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The Defe'ndants 

Belo,v are profiles of the three anti .. Castro Cuban ex
iles ,vho \vere convicted yesterday of cbarges stern
nUllg frOll1 the 1976 bOlnbing assassination here ~f form
er Chilean Ambassador Orlando~Letelier. 

Guillermo Novo and Ross face mandatory 20·year 

prisoll terms and could receive life sentences. 

T,\vo of the men - Guillermo Novo Sampol and Alvin 
Ross Diaz'- ,vere found guilty of killing Leteller, \vhile 
the third - Ignacio Novo Sam pol - \vas convicted of 
llerjury and failure to report a crime. 

Ill, its verdict, the jury accepted the contention of 

prosecutors that the. Chilean secret police, once known 

as DINA. had masterminded the murder plot and order .. 

ed Letelier's slaying. 

Guillermo Novo San1pol, 39~ one of t\VO 

Dlen found guilty yesterday of killing 
Orlando Letelier. had left Cuba long be~ 
fore the revolution. He and his brother. 
Ignacio. came to the United States in 
1954, but after Castro triumphed at the 
end of the decade the Novos became as 
dedicated to terrorism against his regime 
as any of the thousands of exiles who fled 
their homeland. 

Ten years after they first came here 
they \vere charged with firing a bazooka 
at the United N atiol1s building \vhile 
Cuban revolutiollary leader Che Guev;lra 
,vas speaking there. but the charges later 
,vere dropped. 

In 1974.. after 20 years outside CUba. 
(~uillermo still \vas righting for ,vhat he 
considered the liberation of his country. 
I-Ie \vas convicted of plotting to blo\v up a 
Cuban ship anchored in IVlontreal. He 
served six. 1110nths in prison and was 
placed on probation for 30 Inonths. 

After .violating the ternlS of his pro
bation he \VaS returned to jail, but during 
his period of freedonl., the jury con .. 
cluded yesterday~ he help~d pl~n and 
execute the bOlll bing that claimed the 
lives of IieteHer and his associate, Ronni 
Ie. Moffitt. ;.. . 
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At'vil]' Ross Diaz 

... Alvin Ross Diaz~ convicted yesterday of 
ll1urdering {orlner Chilean anlbassador 
Orlando Letelier, is a veteran of political 
violence. 

Long after he \vas il1jured ill the abor
tive Bay of Pigs invasion in 1961, he 
continued' to immerse hinlself in the dead
ly fanatical fringe of this country's Cu .. 
ban exile comlnunity, a circle of men \vho 
still believe they can win back their. coun
try -.through terror. 

Over tl~e years the focus of their vio
lence spread to include nlembers of other 
lVlarxist regimes throughout the lvorld. 

One witness at his trial testified that 
Ross; 46.. dreamed of sending explosive .. 
packed motorboats to sink Russian ships 
in American harbors by renlote control. 
The sanle w'itness. \'.rho had kllO'Vll Ross 
in a Ne\v York jail. said he had boasted 
of once firing a bazooka at Fidel Castro 
ill a motorcade!, only to kill "SOllie pea· 
pie" in a car behind the -Cuban leader. 

W:hen a bomb was needed to assas
sinate :Leteiier! a ranking official in the 
fallen Chilean conllllunist regime, Ross 
bragg!!d that he ,vas one of the 111en ,vIla 
hEHped build it by COlltr~butillg t,vo ,\rires, 
according to . p:rosec'ution ,vitnesses in 
the case .. 

Ig71-£Lcio Novo SCI,11Lpol 

Ignacio Novo Sanlpol.. 40. obeyed the 
code of silence vital to any terrorist and 
\vas cOllvicted yesterday of perj Ul·Y and 
failure to report a crime. 

He had told a grand jury that he kne\v 
nothing about the murders of Orlando 
Letelier and Ronni K. Moffitt-crillles for 
which his younger brother Guillermo and, · 
his friend Alvin Ross Diaz were convicted 
yesterday. The jury concluded that Igna
cio lied. 

In 1964, \vhen Ignacio Novo aIld his 
brother allegedly fired a: bazooka at the 
United Nations headquarters in Ne,v York 
City.. the projectile reportedly fell into 
the East River. 

III 1976 11e 1)eCa111e one of the official 
ne\v "lnilitary leaders" of a 5 111 all . group 
of Cuban exiles committed to violence, 
subsequently endorsing such acts as the 
bombing of a Cuban 'comlnercial airliner 
in ,vhicll' 73 people died. 

rfhough never involved \vith the Bay o-f 
Pigs allQ. never trained by the CIA .. as so 
p'lany members 'of the radical Cuban 
nloveluen:t .. were, . IgnaG.~o and. his ·bJ;o~her 
reportedIy',were considered by othei' Cu
ban exiles to be ~t'v6. of. the \vilder ;and 
more disreputable ~en in their ranks. 


